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and whose positive parameters varied outside cal,".ulated 95% CI. Group lit, 
pts with negative SAECG. A prospe,,-tlve analysis for the clinical end points 
of venfricular tachycardia (VT) and sudden cardiac death (SCD) was carded 
out for a mean period of one year. The distribution of these events between 
groups were as follows: 
Group Numbe.t of pts Evem Rate P value (Fisher's test). 
I 82 17 (20,7%) I vs l| = 0.012 
II 35 I (2,85%) t VS lU < ~;.0001 
III 144 2 (1,4%) It vr= III = 0.48 
Conclusion: To improve positive predictive value of SAECG in past MI pts 
we advise performing the test on two different occasions (AM and PM) to 
Identify pt ~ with consistently positive SAECG who appear to be at highest 
risk for VT and SCD. 
1 1000-1101 Does Infarct Size Influence Depression of 
Baroref lex Sel~sltivity After Myocardial 
Infarction? 
Abdul L. Mohamed, H. Steven J. Undsay, J. Campbell Cowan. University of 
Leeds, Leeds. U.K. 
Depression of Baroretiex sensitivity (BRS) after myocardial infarction (MI) is 
strongly associated with risk of serious arrhythmic events and sudden cardiac 
death, Preliminary results of tha ATRAMI multicentre study have shown a 
significantly lower BRS value in patients with anterior vs infedor MI. This may 
be due to the difference in infarct size between the two groups. Little data 
has been presented relating peak Creatiee Kinase (pCK) level post MI with 
BRS. We studied 104 patients after first MI (average age 63 ~ 30 years, 
63 male, 43 anterior). Peak CK was determined by sedal blood samples on 
admission to day 4 post ML BRS was estimated using Phenytephrine {PE) 
testing at day 7 and 6 weeks. 
Results: BRS was found to be depressed (< 3 msimmHg) in 16=/o f the 
study population, In the depressed BRS group pCK was signiticantiy higher 
than the group with normal BRS (2708.4- 524 (SE) vs 1659 :J: 146 IU/L, p < 
0.05). Likewise in the group with a large infarct (CK • 1000 IU/L) BRS was 
significantly lower that those with a small infarct (6.7 4- 0.6 (SE) vs 9.0 :J: 1.2 
ms/mmHg, p < 0.05). Thfs difference remained significant at 6 weeks after 
MI when PE testing was repeated (8.6 -4- 0.8 (SE) vs 12.1 4-1.4 ms/mmHg, 
p < 0.05). 
Conclusions: Patients with large infarcts, reflected by a high pCK, have 
lower BRS. The mechanism of this association is unclear but may imply an 
aetiological role for left ventricular dilatation or extent of damage to cardiac 
autonomic nerve endings in depression of BRS. The effects of infarct size 
must also be considered when BRS is used as a prognostic parameter. 
I 10"00-1i i  I Accuracy of  Volumetric Measurements of a 
Phantom With a New Non-Fluoroscepic Cardiac 
Mapping System 
Shlomo A. Ben-Helm, Daniel Osadchy, Gel Hayam, Susan Zachman, 
Iseslav Tchigevaky, Shlomo Fned, Mark E. Josephson. Technion.lsrael 
Institute of Technology, H,~ifa, Israel; Harvard University, Boston, MA 
We evaluated the accuracy of volumetric measurements of a computerized 
electmphysiologic mapping system (CARTO') which measures the location 
of a 7F locat~0la (STAR) catheter tip in space using an electromagnetic 
technique. This system is currently used for cardiac mapping, whereby an 
electrical activation map |~ superimposed on the mapped 3-O chamber ge- 
ometry. The map is executed by dragging the catheter andomly over the an- 
docardtum and sequentially determining the location of Its tip while in contact 
with the endocardium at end-diastole. The set of points collected comprises 
a non-regularly sampled date set of locations that are members of the end- 
diastolic endocerdlal surface. Chamber geometry is then reconstructed with 
a modified Powell algorithm using the set of end-diastolic locations of 
endocardium, and the volume of the reconstructed chamber geome W is cat- 
culated and presented to the user. To test the accuracy of the reconstruction 
algorithm, we used an 83.ml ellipsoid and randomly sampled the location of 
50 points on its surface. This procedure was repeated five times. Calculated 
volume (83 ml) correlated very Closely to actual volume (82.3 4- 6 ml, mean 
± SD). We conclude that this system reCOnstruction algorithm is reliable for 
determining volume of a randomly sampled phantom, providing the ability to 
perform volumetric measurements of the heart chambers and alleviating the 
need to use fluoroscopy, contrast media, and image processing to determine 
the borders of the measured chamber. 
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System 
Shlomo A. Ben- .~alm, Dan/el Os~,  Gel Hayam, Susan Zechman, 
Isoslav Tchigav,,> y,Rona Shofty, Shtomo Fded, Mark E. Josephson. 
Techn/on-tsrae! t 3titute of Technology, Haifa, Israel; Harvard University, 
Boston, MA 
A computerized electrophysiologio mapptqg system (CARTO TM) is used to da- 
ten'nine the real.time location and c:~entation of a Iocatsble bipolar catheter 
(STAR TM) using electromagnetic location techno~gy. The location of the 
catheta: together with the local electrical activity recorded from its tip are 
used to conslruct actuation maps. We tested the accuracy of in vivo Ioca~on 
measurements of this system in 9 minipigs (30-40 k0). by introducing a 
custom 8F sheath, with tq~n 1-ram-wide metal dngs spaced 10 mm apart, via 
the jugular vein into the apex of the right ventricle. Under fluoroscopy the 
catheter tip was aligned w~h the sheath's most distal dng, and its location at 
end-diastole was recn,~ '~. The omheter was then witixIrewn, apposing each 
of the metal tings i~ * ~,:~.~.-rlce. The measured distance between adjacent 
metal dngs was co!c~,..=md as the geometric distance between each two tip 
locations. The ,=verage d i~ measured by this system (mean 4- SEM) 
was 9.81 4- 0.1 rnm, median was 9.82 ram, and maximal error was 0.93 4- 
0.06 ram. No orientation dependency was noted. We did not perceive any 
interference between this system and the operation of conventional equip- 
ment in the catheterization laboratory. We conclude that the system locating 
capability of this catheter is highly accurate and reproducible, even while 
working in the beating heart. 
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Period of  Abnormal Ventricolar Aeti,ratlons 
During Atrial Defibril lation 
Hungui Li, Anwer Dhala, Michael Biehl, Edward 1". Keelan, Z~men Blanck, 
Jasbir Sra, Mohammed Jazayeri, Masood Akhter. Sinai San~'v#an Medk:a/ 
Center' Milwaukee, WI; St. Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI 
In experimental trial detibrillaUon, a short pre-sheck R-R Intenral (< 300 ms) 
has been shown to cam] a high risk of ventricular h'bnllation (VF) induction 
for ventdcular paced beats but to be sate for atrial paced beats. Clinically, 
synchronized cardioverslon is safe for atrial fibrillation but has a high inci- 
dence of VF induction for ventdculer tachycardla. The mechanism underlying 
this dflfemnce is uncertain. We compared the ventricular fibriitation induc- 
tion windows of normal and abnormal ventdcolar activations at the same 
pre-shock R-R intervals in 8 normal dogs. The diastolic pefied was scanned 
using def~ifilalion shocks (3/3 ms biphaslc, 0.8-3.0 J) delivered between the 
right atrial appendage and coronary sinus catheter electrodes fotlowing areal 
and venttt~uisr paced, and premature stimuIHnduced QRS respectively. The 
VF induction window (the diastolic interval during which VF was induo"olo) 
was significantly onger during right ventdcular than atrial pacing (85 + 15 vs 
41 :h 13 ms, p < 0.01, pacing cycle length 500 ms). This window was not 
significanSy d/Iferent he,teen r/ght and left van~cular pacing (85 ± 15 vs 
80 ± 19 ms, p = NS, pacing cycle I~ngth 500 ms). The VF induction wi,'#,Gw 
tended to be further prolonged with vefltdctitar (from 85 4- 15 to 110 :.E 40 
ms, p = 0,07) but not with atdal premature stlmula~n (from 41 4-13 to 47 
23 ms, p = NS). lo 5 doge, VF was induced even if shocks were delivered at 
the end of the T wave of the ventricular premature activations. 
Conclusions: (1) Ventdcular VUlnerable period is dramatically prolonged 
during abnormal ventriculer activabons. (2) Defibrillation shocks detivered 
following an abnormal venlricutar ac~vatton has an increased dsk of VF 
induction, 
11001"1021 Conduction Block of  Atrial Activstlon by a Ramp 
Stimulus 
Xlaohong Zhou, William M. Smith, Chad Johnson, Raymond E. Ideker. 
University of Alabama, Birmingham, AL 
To test if a weak, long extracegular stimulus could block activation p;opagetla n
but, by using a ramp stimules, not induce a new action pet~ntial (AP), 5 
guinea pig atrial tissues (10 mm long x 2 mm wide) were studied. APs were 
recorded by mlcroelectrodas t either end of the tis.~ue. $1, $3, and $4 stimuli 
were given at one end while the $2 stimulus was given at the center of the 
tissue via a 2 mm long and 1 mm wide electrode. After 10 $1 stimuli at 2x 
